
Having dlapoaod of hla entire a took
of liquor. Dante’ Ifannuk, owner aid 
master of the gasoline launch Union, 
which had been dispensing wet gooda 
ontalde the mouth of the Columbia 
rlror for several days, brought tho 
craft Into Astoria. .

Forty timber cruisers and land ex
aminers, assisted by as many compasa 
men, are now actively engaged In clas
sifying the O. A C. grant lands, accord
ing to Louis L. Sharp, chief of the 
field division of the United States 
general land office. •

Heads of ten state Institutions un
der the supervision of tl}e state board 
of control submitted estimates of their 
financial needs for the next two years, 
totaling 92,047,6111.64. This Is |430,- 
991.91 more than the appropriations 
made for the 1916-1916 biennium.

The Josephine county court has of
fered a reward of 9100 for Information 

heading to the arrest and conviction 
of the party or parties guilty of ma
liciously killing cattle In the Provolt 
aud Murphy districts on the Applegate 
river, about 10 miles from Orants
fum  .

In constructing the Natron-Oakrldge 
branch of the Southern Pacific In 
I.ane county, 11 miles of wagon road 
were destroyed when the county’s 
right of way was taken over. A new- 
road has been made by the railroad 

I company and formally accepted by 
the county.

Increases In the demurrage rats 
charged Oregon shippers for holding 
freight cars beyond the free time limit 
la urged upon the Oregon pubitc serv
ice commission by. the Southern Pa
cific company,^ In recommendations 
submitted by the railroad for relief 
of the present car shortage.

The Oregon public service commis
sion has abandoned Its proposed In
vestigation to determine the value of 
the properties of the Oregon Trunk 
railway, because of action by the In
terstate commerce commission which 
has undertaken the valuation of all 
railroads In the United States.

For the purpose of ascertaining pub
lic sSbtlment It Is proposed.in Llim 
county to request the county court to 
submit to the people a proposition to 
Increase the tax levy for road pur
poses. U Is planned to make a great
er Increase than permitted under thfe 
fllngham law regulating taxation.

A Umber sale approximating $.140.■ 
000 was made by the government, the 
Umber being on the middle fork of 
the John I)ay river. Whitman national 
forest, aud amounting to 124.000,000. 
The buyer was the Pacific States Tim
ber Investment company, of which 
Frank U. Mitchell, of Dakar. Is presi
dent.

O. II. Todd of Eugene, representing 
h!s brother, A. N. Todd A Co., of Kala
mazoo. Mich., the largest peppermint 
buyers In the country, has been tto
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{  / *  .  sonal supervision since tta infancy.
A llo w  no one to deceive yon  in this. 
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Poland China Swine
Can furnish anything from wean
ed pig to brood sows and service 
boars. Write me your wants and 
I will do my best to please yon

RAY J. FOX, Lyons, Ore.
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Below is just a few  
items of hundreds 
of bargains you 
w ill find at our
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IDELLA HASTINGS
HAIR DRESSDIG PÀKLQRS

Hair Tonic, Face Creams, Htfi 
Goods Made to Order, Manieur 
ing, Scalp and Fæé Treatment

Suit 1, K- of P. BuBdlng

SHORT NEWS' NUGGETS
Two dollara for wheat before the 

1st of January waa predicted by Chi
cago grain men.

Tan poraona loat their lives lu a 
fire which destroyed part of the 

re’ bualaeea college
W e buy the house furnishings of two 

or three houses every day and you 
can always find a  huge assortment here to 
choose from . . .

Chris ties Brei 
buUdiag is SC Louts.

The ft use tea govern meat la said to 
ha oagoOailag ta Now York lor .about 
94,060 save aad 60S locomotives, to 
eoet approalmotoly 960,060,006.

Tha Mecthera Pacifie earaed 10.47 
par eoat as its stock durlag tha. yapr 
eodtag June 90. agaiaat 7 i l  par mm*. 
tha year grevions, aocordtag to tha 
statemeot of tha railroad.

There will be no withdrawal of 
American troops from Mexico as a re
sult of Oenerol Carrania’e Insistence 
on this point In the discussions of the 
American end Mexloan commissioners.

Fighting a sensational nlnth-Innlng 
rally and outplaying their National 
league rivais at nearly every stage of 
the game, the Boston Red Box forged 
to tha front in the first battle for the 
world’s baseball championship, and 
downed the National's tltleholders 
from Brooklyn, 6 to 6.

One hundred thousand employes of 
tha big stockyard packers were, given 
a voluntary Increase of wages of 24 
cents an hour. Every employe la the 
United Butes, no matter where locat
ed, will receive the. Increase, which 
will aggregate 916,000 a day or tout 
of store than 97.000,000 n year.

Aaaual reporu of tha railroads of 
the United States, now beginning to 
coda In (or tha fiscal year ended Jane 
10, 1919, thaw tha period to have been 
the moat prosperous in all respect» 
which the carrière have ever known 
Many roads show that gross earning» 
have Increased as much as ,99 pet 
cant, soma to tha ax teat of 10 per cwnt

ALBANY,

One $65 polished top Lorain Range, just like new,
n o w .................... .............................................. 126.00

Dressers, values to $15, slightly used ..,...... $3 to $7.50
One $1S full quartered oak H all T re e ................. $9.00
T w o  $12 42-in. 6-ft. Extension Tables, round, can’t be

told from new ................  ..........  ............$5.00 each
One $7.50 heavy mission Rocker. ...........................  0
One $25 10x12 10-wire seamless Brussels Rug $11.00
One 12 2-in. white continous Bed........ ................. $6.00
One set hardwood D iners.............. ......- ............ $3.00
Dozens o f other good Chairs, each.... .....................  50c
One $45 full quartered oak Buffet, beautiful piece

furniture, like new ............... *........................... $15.00
Furniture Repairing our specialty. W e do furni

ture packing, have skilled workmen and prices are 
right. Investigate our stock for anything you need.

6 n  Haokney. 
line has given quite u 
ll words to this lan- 
hls name came from 
Illy—haquenee. really 
he Latin for hone— 
Bg borne. Being com- 
the name came to he 
Siring and In conns  
lb drudgery. Today 
re hackney carrUgm 
Ing of the act wYth- 
rlth. A literary back 
f  the same name., and 
I obvious derivation 
n source. — London

W e sell the cheapest because our expenses are low.
k

Comer Court St Liberty Sts. . Salem, Ore.

Guaranteed. v
eee gloves I bought 
lay—yon eald they’d

Safety First— Let Chiropractic Rem ove the Cause. 

Et.M K ft C . G IP E  ;  H A R R Y  S . S T O N E

CHIROPRACTORS
We have remodeled the premises at 809 Washington St, Albany, into h 
modern Chiropractic Heattborimm, and are now prepared to care for pa

tients Buffering from acute and chronic diseases.
Offices: Rooms M 0 Hnalthorium—809 Wash. St

* Cusick Beak Bid. ALBANY, OREGON
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